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The reactions leading to the q5-fluorenyl- and ~5-indenyl-ti-icarbonylmetallate 
anions, q5-C1~H9(CO)&r- and g5-C,H,(CO),M- where M stands for Cr, MO, W 
have been studied. Deprotonation of (n6-fiuorene)Cr(CO), with t-l3uOK seem- 
ingly proceeds via the‘corresponding q6-anionic intermediate which is trans- 
formed into the $-isomer with a conversion halftime of several minutes. Chro- 
mium and molybdenum g5-anions rearrange on treatment with CH,COOH to 
the corresponding q6-indene and fluorene complexes. Protonation of q5-C9H,- 
(CO)3W- leads to the stable hydride $-CgH7(CO),WH. All the anions studied 
react with Hg(CN), to give symmetric organomercury derivatives containing 
M-Hg bonds (M = Cr, MO, W). The reactions of $-C9H7(C0)&r- and g5-C&H9- 
(CO)&r- with CH31 proceed via formation of the compounds having an q5- 
structure and containing a Cr-CH3 bond: the product $-C9H,(C0)$rCH3 has 
been isolated and charzkterized. The o-methylchromium derivatives readily 
undergo thermal rearrangement to the q6compounds via transfer of the CH3 
group to the five-membered ring and of the Cr(CO), group to the benzene 
nucleus. 

The molybdenum and tungsten anions form stable a-methyl derivatives in 
reactions with CHJ. The possible reversible isomerization processes involving 
anionic and neutral compounds are considered from mechanistic and stereo- 
chemical points of view. 
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and &ore&-traueition metal derivatives would exist that: (i) have nearly 
therm’qdyqam&aUy e&l p5- and @-forms and (ii) are characterized by low 

’ li + q6;titerconversion barriers. 
I&+conversion (processes a and b) might in principle occur with isomeric 

anions I and II (Scheme 1) *_ 
So far, fluorenyl complex anions having only the $-structure have been 

-known [l] _ Treichel and Johnson [6,7] have however shown recently that the 
neutral complex VI formed during deprotonation of the q6-fluorene-$-cyclo- 
pentadienyliron cation (V) has the q6-structure and therefore represents a 

+ t-BuOK - ’ + 
Fe 

In contrast, deprotonation of the q6-fluorenetricarbonylmanganese cation 
(VII) leads eventually to the $-derivative IX described earlier by King and 
Elk&y [S] , although the reaction proceeds via an intermediate which has been 
isolated and whose structure can best be described as VIII [9]. 
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King [lo] has reported the preparation of an ~5-indenyltricarbonylmolybdate 
anion but no detailed information about the structure and properties of similar 
anions is available.- 

We believe that variation of the substituent R in the five-membered ring, the 
metal atom h$ Andy the ligand L can lead to compounds which undergo reversible 
rearrangements a and b (Scheme 1) and which exist as equilibrium mixtures of 
I and II. Such rearrangements would represent a novel type of metallotropic 
tautomerism- with-an organometallic group attached to a planar aromatic poly- 
nuclear ligaqd shifting from one ring to another along the plane of the x-elec- 
tronic system. 

* A &@ar scheme may be drawn for indenyl derivatives. 
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With neutral isomeric compounds III and IV reversible interconversions are 

possible if migration of the ML, group between the five- and six-membered 
&gs is-accompanied by concerted transfer of the R group between M-and the 
cyclopentadienyl nucleus (Scheme 1, em and f). With cyclopentadienyl-transition 
metal derivatives; only irreversible rearran gements with n&rat&i of an alkyl or 
aryl l&and from the metal atom to the cyclopentadienyl -ring have been reported 
thus far:These lead either to formation of substituted q4-cyclopentadiene com- 
pounds or to rep!acement of hydrogen in the ring. The former process occurs in 
reactions of (~5-C5H5)zMo(Cl)C,H5 with alkylphospbines [ll] and of ($-C,H&- 
V(C0)~6H~ witkarbon monoxide [12]. Replacement of a cyclopentadienyl 
hydrogen followed by the formation of dimeric complexes with metal-metal 
bonds has been reported for ($-Cs~)(CO),MoC!,H, [ 131, (q5-C5Hs)(CO)sMoCsHs 
C14J53, (+GH&CO)aWG& 1141, (r15-CSH5j(CO)gMoCH3C6H5, (r15-~,JW(CW- 
WCHSC~HS 5iici {q5-C5HS)(C0)2FeCHzChH5 [lS]. 

The reverse process; transfer of a substituent from the ~4-cyclopentadiene 
ligand to +lxe metal atom with formation of -an (q5-C5H&R fragment, has been 

observed in the reaction of (q4-&cio-C2H5C,H5)(~5-C,HS)Mo(PR;)C1 _svith thal- 

lium borofluoridti [Il]..The r@actions of cyclopentadiene %th (CH&P&W(C0)3 
[17]:leading to ($-C;H~)(C~),WH, or.of (CH&ti-(q’-C&Hi) with (CH&N),- 
M(CO), l--to (q5G5H5)(CO),M-M’(CH& (M = Cr, MO, W; M’ = Sn, Fe) 
[IS] are though!! to involve similar r&i&ngements; z 

The indene- and-fluor&&t&arbonylmetal compounds XIV and XV appeti 
promising.objectives in the-search .for reverkible rearrangements of t&es (e) and 
ff).. .- ~_ 

Compounds of these typesare also of ~mtercst in -the study. of metallotropic. 
rearrangements @i ~‘~yclo~entadienyl~ and ~lGnden&&Aransition metal -.. 
derivatives [19,20]. A&u% from the usual m&ha&m-( [l;S]_sigma~~ic rear- -. -. ’ 

. : 
.- .:. 



(M= Cr. Mo,W ; 

MC= si, Ge, Sn, Pi31 

rangement) with the formation of the intermediate structure XVI a “ricochet” 
rearrangement ihvsriii3g a lkans~t~on metal atom is pos&le in this case (XVII, 
Scheme 2). 

SCHEME 2 

Lastly; there is the important and interesting problem of the reactions.of 
anions I tid II with electrophiles. Formation of both isomeric $- and $-forms 
III and IV (Scheme 1) is possible, even when no metaUotropic equilibrium 
O&F between I and II because of the potentially ambident nature of these 
anions. Stereochemical ass&nment of the reaction products is of great significance 



for the mechanistic inter$retation of reactions of anions I and II with electro-m 
phi&. 

We.have undertaken a detailed study of indenyl- and fluorenyl-transition metal 
derivatives in search of the re&ct&s prosposed in Schemes 1 and 2. This is the 
fkst Comr&nic&& on the stibjeck It &crib& the synthesis of fluorenyltricar- 
bonylcbromate anion and indenyltri&rbonylmetallate anions of chromium, 
m&&&nurn &d tungsten, the structures of these compounds, and their reac- 
tions~ with certain electrophiles.~ The preliminary results of this investigation 
have been r&ported elsewhere [21]. 

ResuItsanddiscussion 

I. Generation of indenyl- and ~uorenyl-tricarbonylmetallate anions of chromium, 
molybdenum, and tungsten 

We have studied the following routes to indenyl- and fluorenyl-tricarbonyl- 
metallate anions of the chromium group metals *. 

(i).Interaction of indeny1potassiu.m with M(CO& (M = Cr, MO, W) 

C9H,K + M(C0)6 + $-C9H,(C0)3M-K* + 3 CO (1) 

(ii) Reduction of $&deny1 and fluorenyl derivatives containing metal - 
metal bohds: 

[s~-C,H,(CO),M]~ + K/Na + 2$-CgH,(CO),M-K+ 

[$-C,H,(CO),M],Hg + K/Na + 2$-G,H,(CO)sM-K’ 

(iii) Deprotonation of @-fluorene and indene tricarbonylmetals: 

+C,,I-I,,(CO),M 4 t_BuOK + $-C&Is(CO),M-K’ + t-BuOH 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

Routes (i) and (ii) are well known in the chemistry of the corresponding 
$cyclopentadienyl derivatives 1223 ; route (iii) has been suggested for 
+CL~H&$CO)~ C11. 

The advantages ofmethod(i)are availabiIityofstarkingmaterklsandcon- 
siderable yields from each run: its drawback is low purity of the anions pro- 
duced. For that reason, method (i) is generally used to prepare mercury deriva- 
tives to serve as starting materials in method (ii). Methods (ii) and (iii) give 
high yields of anions which require no further purification before use. The choice 
of method of synthesis thus mainly depends on the availability of stsrting mate- 
rials in equations 2-4. 

The most &&able initial compounds for the synthesis of ~5-C&(C0)$r- K’ 
(XVHII) and gs-C1&19(C0)&r- K* (XIX) are ~6-C&IsCr(CO), (XX) and q6-C1,H,, 
Cr(CO), (XXI), respectively. Fischer and Kriebitzsch [23] have prepared XX and 
XXI fxom Cr(CO), and indene or fluorene by refluxing in clibutyl ether with 
yields of 6-Z%. We have found that the reaction in diglyme at 140°C gives 
yields of q and XXI of 9 and 22%, respectively. A more convenient route to 
both comnoundsis by.tieatnient of (NH&CSY(CO)~ with indene or fluorene in 

*Thmu&mutthr~a~e~ C~H7SttUltiS forindenyl.CgFfgforindene. C13Hg for~uoien~l.andC~jHl~for 
fhorene. 
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dioxane at 100” C, giving yields of XX and XXI of 15 and 25% respectively_ 
This method has been suggested by Rausch and coworkers for the preparation 
of ($-styrene)Cr(CO), 1241. Both compounds are fairly stable in the solid state, 
easy to purify, and readily afford anions XVIII and XIX on deprotouation (eq. 4). 

The methods for preparing XX and XXI can not be used for the synthesis of 
+CgHsM(CO), (XXII, M = MO; XXIII, M = W) and Q~-C~~H~~M(CO)~ (XXIV, 
M = MO; XXV, M = W). We have succeeded in preparing XXIV in yields up to 
12% using the method suggested by dfele 1251 for producing arenetricarbonyl- 
chromium derivatives and modified in this laboratory 1261 for syntheses of arene- 
tricarbonylmolybdenum compounds: 

Py,Mo(CO)s + 3 (C,H,), - BFs + Gd-bo -+ $-C1sHlOMo(CO), + 3 Py - BFs (5) 

where Py = pyridine. This method, however, fails with XXII, XXIII, and XXV. 
Fluorene reacts with W( CO), in diglyme at 140” C to give XXV in only 1% 
yield *. In view of this we used method (ii), eq. 2 for preparing $-C9H,(C0)sMo- 
K” (XXVI). The dimer [$-C9H,(C0)3Mo]2 (XXVII) was made according to 
King and Bisnette [lo], from indene and Mo(CO), in diglyme/octane at 165” C. 
The -use of this solvent instead of the originally suggested ethylcyclohexane [lo] 
increased the yields to 40% and shortened the reaction time. 

The dimer [$-C$H,(CO)sW], (XXVIII) has not been described until now. We 
have found that W(CO)6 reacts with indene in diglyme at 175” C to give XXVIII 
and ($-C9H7)(~3-CgH7)W(C0)2 (XXIX) in yields of 1.5 and I%, respectively **. _ 
Low availability of compound XXVIII makes it inconvenient as a starting mate- 
rial for the preparation of Q~-C~H,(CO)~W- K* (XXX). For that reason, method 
(ii), eq. 3 was chosen for this purpose. The initial [q5-C9H7(CO)3W]zHg (XXXI) 
was obtained from Hg(CN), and Q~-C~H,(CO)~W- K* prepared according to eq. 1. 

To sum up, the preparative methods discussed above (eq. 2-4) make the anions 
XVIII, XIX, XXVI, and XXX available for further investigation. 

II. Structures and reactions of anions XVIII, XIX, XXVI and XXX 
The structure type of an indene or fiuorene complex can be easily inferred 

from its IR and proton NMR spectra The benzene ring proton signals shift by 
1.5-2 ppm (sometimes more) upfield on 7r-coordination to a transition metal 
and appear at 6 4-5.5 ppm in the complexes. This is a general effect .with all 
arene complexes and can therefore serve as diagnostic tool for q6-structure 
assignment [ 27-293. $-Complexes ShGw arene proton signals only in the usual 
region of 6 6-8 ppm. The q5-indenyl compounds are easy to identify by the 
upfield shifts of the five-membered ring proton signals giving A2X or A2B type 
patterns, and also by the characteristic AA’BB’ multiplets of the benzene protons. 

Structure applications of the IR spectra are based on comparison of the spec- 
trum of the indene- or fluorene-tricarbonylmetal derivative underinvestigation 
in the region of the C!=O stretches (1700 to 2100 cm-l) with those of model 
q5-cyclopentadienyl- or $-benzene-tricarbonylmetal compounds which are, as a 
rule, well known. 

Nicholas and co-workers [l] have applied PMR to show that deprotonation of 

-. 
* The synth& of compounds (XXII)-<XXv) will be described m more detail in further communications. 
**g-be aynt,be& and X-ray investigation of XXIX will be reported in oux next paper. 
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The HZ. method provides a convenient means of following the reaction between 
XXI and t+BuOK. The bands of XXI at 1892 and 1966 cm-’ disappear while the 
bands of XIX at 1763,1805, and l-904 cm-’ increase during the reaction *. The 
Y(~O) frequenc&s obserkd m_ XIX &id $-C,H,(CO),W-K+ -** (1751,1788 
and 1895 cm-‘) arid q5 -C,H,(CO),Mo-. K’ **- (1756,1793 snd 1900 cm-‘) fall- 
dose together, &us providing a convincing argument in favour of an q5-structure 
for product XIX. -The spectra obtained at earIy stages of the reaction also con- 
tain bands at 1796,1838 and 1925 cm-’ absentin both XXI and XIX. The first 
one appkars &s a shoulder of the 1805 cm -l band of compound XIX. The inten- 
sities of the.additionaI bands decrease rapidly with time while the intensities 
of the bands assigned to XIX increase. The half-time of conversion amounts to 
severai minutes. The =O stretch positions depend heavily on the effective 
charge on the metal atom: their frequencies shift by ca 85 cm-’ on going from 
the neutral compound XXI to the anion XIX where chromium bears a unit 
negative charge. The electron density on chromium in the anion XXXII having 
the ~6-structure should be Somewhat lower than with-XIX but higher than with 
the neutral compound XXL The =O frequencies in XXXH may therefore be 
expected to fah between those of XIX and XXI It thus appears reasonable to 
assign the bands at 1796,1838,-arid 1925 cm-’ to the $-intermediate XXXII. 
The problem wii be considered in more detail elsewhere. 

Reactions of potassium q5-fluorenyltricarbonylchromate (XIX) with Hg(CN)z, 
CH$OOH, and C&I are shown in Scheme 3, XIX reacts with~Hg(CN)P with 
retention of’the ~5-structure. The product, bis($-fiuorenyltricarbonylchromium)- 

men=y ( XXXIII) has been chaqxcterized by elemental analysis and IR~spectios- 
copy. The IR spectrum of XXXIIIin the region of the CO stretch practicaiiy 
coincides wi& those of [qs-C,H,(CO),M]2Hg (M = Cr, MO, W); evidently the 
compound has the $-structure~ The PMR spectrum of XXXIII has not been mea- 
sured because of its low sblubility. 

The reactions of XIX with CH$OOH and CH,I proceed with rearrangement 

* The assignment of the 1910 ad 1980 an -1 bands to v(m) in XXX [ll ls ermneous. 
** mared by reduction of [+C~Hj<CO)~Ml~Hiz with KfNa sfloy. 
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to the $-structures XXI and XXXIV. The rearrangement is faster with CH,COOH 
as evidenced by the IR spectrum, taken immediately after the addition of the 
acid, which only contained bands from XXI. The reaction with CH31 proceeds 
via the formation of a compound giving IR bands at 1932 and 2007 cm-‘: at an 
early stage of the reaction, these are observed together with those at 1894 and 
1967 cm-’ arising from XXXIV. The intensities of the bands at 1932 and 2007 
cm-’ decrease rapidly with time while those of the bands from XXXIV increase. 
The vanishing bands have nearly the same frequencies as v(CkO) in ,r15-C,H,- 
(CO)&rCHS [30I and may therefore be attributed to $-fluorenyltricarbonyl- 
(o-methyl)chromium (XXXV). Conversion of XXXV to XXXIV should be a 
stereospecific rearrangement giving endo-XXXIV. The proton NMR spectrum of 
XXXIV in CsDs seems to confirm this suggestion since only one doublet -Erom’ 
the methyl protons is observed (6 1.23 ppm; 3J(H(9), CH,) 7.2 Hz). 

The_reaction of Cr(CO), with 9-methylfluorene carried out under the same 
conditions as with~unsubstituted fluorene gave a mixture of the endo- and exo- 
isomers of XXXIV (both in low yields). Accordingly two doublets (at 0.86 and 



_ i;28&m)-@re obser&l in the pr&i>~ N&k s&&rum~~f -k&e &odixt (3,_@(9), 
.cq)-:7;2:ejf -:T._ -_;:._+: ,: :.;-_;rl_ :. 

.~ -I+ is therefore 

‘. A+ ~s-indenylrcompouiids a& as 5 rule more stable than their fluorenyl &na- 
log&, .the react&s of .$Z,H&CO),& K’: with electrophiles might be expected 
to give m&e&able ii’-derivatives (IiT, Scheme 1). In order to check this sugges- 
tion, we have studied the.reactions of XVIII with Hg(CN),, CHsCOOH, and CHsI 
(Scheme 4). ’ .-- 
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Anion~KVIIIhas the q5structure as follows from the positions of the v(eO) 
bands in itqIR spectrum (1759,1796 and 1899 cm-‘) and from the PMR spec- 
trum (the five-membered ring protons give an A,B pattem~centred at 4.87 ppm 
and the betiene protons give an AA’BB’-pattern with 8A 6.63 and aB 7.23 ppm 
(in DMSO-&). 

Iike XIX/XVIII reacts with Hg(CN), to g&e the $-compound XXXVI and 
wit@ GH&~OH to give the starting cogpotid a @ a-rearrangement prciduct. 
The ,+m&t&analysis, IR and PM% spectra have been obtained for:bi&[($-. 
indenyl)tricarbonylchromium] mercury (XXZQTI). The results point unambig- T 
~uou&y to _an qs-structure, The IR spectrum of the-productis identical-to the 
spectrum of comp&@ XXXIII in the re$on cif C=o stxet&The PMR spy- 
trummeaqu& in C&D, contains signals from the five-membered ring.prctons 
(A,~-~~rn.with.8,-,4,78, 8% 3,98_ppm, and JAx 3 Hz) and the benzene ring 
protons (complex multiplets at 6.64 and-?;0 ppm). : ; 
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&has been alreadv noted that XIX reacts with CHBI to give XXXIV. On the 
-I- other hand-from the*reaction of CH31 with XVIII, it has proved possible to 

isolate and fully characterize (q5-indenyl)tricarbonyl(o-methyljchromium 
@XXVII), an unstable crystalline yellow-orange product rapidly decomposing 

. at room temperature under argon even in the solid state. The E’MR spectrum 
of XXXVII &ntains a 6 -0.06 ppm singlet arising from the methyl group 
attached to chromium, signals from the coordinated five-membered ring protons 
(AiX-pattern with 6,5.40, 6X 4.86 ppm, and JAx 3 Hz), and 6 7.24 ppm signal 
horn the aromatic ring protons. IR ~(-0) bands are observed at 1935 and 
2010 cm-‘, that is at practically the same frequencies as with $-CSH,(CO),- 
C!rCH3 (1938,2012 cm-‘) 1301. 

Even gentle (to 50°C) heating of a hexane solution of XXXVII results in its 
irreversible rearrangement to a two-component mixture. 

The PMR spectrum of the mixture measured in C6Ds, reve& the presence of 
the q6-isomers XXXVIII and XXXIX in a l/2 ratio which could not be separated. 
The methyl group in XXXVIII is in the ally1 position (doublet at 1.09 ppm, 
3J(H1) CH,) 7.5 Hz). The two olefinic protons in this compound give a signal 
at 5.9i ppm, and the signal from H(1) occurs (found by double resonance experi- 
ments) at about 2.81 ppm, obscured by the CH* multiplet from the isomer 
XXXIX. The spectrum of XXXIX contains methyl and CH2 group multiplets 
centred at 1.66 and 2.83 ppm, respectively, and a signal from the olefinic pro- 
ton H(2) at 5.60 ppm. Irradiation of the CH, group signals transforms the CH, 
group signal into a doublet (4J(CH3, H(2)) 1.8 Hz): with irradiation of H(2) it 
becomes a triplet (‘J(CH,, CH,) 2.0 Hz). Under irradiation of the CH3 group 
signals the methylene proton signals appear as the AB part of an ABX spectrum 
with the X part arising from the H(2) proton (JAB 23.5 Hz; AAB 0.39 ppm; 
JAx 2.0, JBx 2.5 Hz). The signals from the $-benzene protor, appear at 4.23 to 
5.23 ppm in both isomers and strongly overlap each other. 

Intramolecular thermal rearrangement of the a-methyl compound XXXVII 
may lead to the $-derivative XXXVIU. The results obtained in this work suggest 

CH3 

92 0 \ 
cl- CH3 

(CO13 

-1 G!cxmIu) 

that this is a stereospecific rearrangement: no features attributable to the isomer 
with the exo-ally1 arrangement of the CH, group are observed, and the spectra 
of the endo and exe forms in CsDs barely coincide in the CH, region. As shown 
above, the difference in shielding of the methyl protons in the endo and e3co 
positions amounts to 0.37 ppm in XXXiV. With q6-9-methylfluoreneiron cationic 
complexes this difference is 0.39 ppm [ 7 J . 

The formation of the complex XXXIX may be regarded as either an iritermo- 
lecular or an intramolecular isomerisation mechanism, the latter involving [ 1,5] 
sigmatropic rearrangement. However, the possibility of a “ricochet” rearrange- 
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The iesciiiq of $his.qJudy q be pulkish~d l&x in J&& detail. 
-3&c reactic&@f$h~-salts q5-C9H,(CO),M: K+ (XXVI, M --MO; XXX, M = W) 

with CH&OQ~ Hg(CN)i, and CHSI have b&en studied under the same conditioxx 
as described~for,X~.a.zxd.XIX. The results are summa_riz&_ in Scheme 5. 

_The in$erg&ioti of ,each anion with inercury cyanide leads to -the mercury 
derivaees of the $-se&$, Z&and Xxxf. The structures_of~both compouixls 
have been-established by their PMR and IR spectra (see -Table 1). The reactions 
with m&y1 iodide give t&e a-&ethyl-derivatives XL1 and XLII whose PMR and 
IELspectra are al& i.ncJu+?d’in Table 1. -. 

.- 

TABLE 1 

IR AND Pb¶R %PECT$AL PAR-ERS 

Com&kdS NC=C) hn-f) = PMti parameters 5 

Six-membered ring 

Coordination bonded 

AIliOnS 

q5-Cgx~co)3ck- 9+ 1769: 1796: 1899 

XM q5-C13H9<co)3Cr- s+ 1763; 1806: 1904 
p~cgE~co)3Mo- I? li66; 1604; 1908 

xxx s5-C9H?<CO)3W- K+ 1756; 1796; 1897 : 

Neutral compounds of the fitiorene series 
xxx a6~~Jr,*~CCh 1892; 1966 5.19 (1HJ; 4.87 (1Hh 4.4 
xxxn- +‘-S-=3+3=gcr<CO)3 1894: 1967 4.85 (IH); 4.77 (1H); 4.2 

h5~13EqxC0)3Crl2Hg 1890; 1957; 1983 

Neutral compounds of the indene se&. 
xx - q6-C~Hscr<COh 1898; 1875 5;94 <2H): 5.01 <lH): 4.3 

F= [+*9=1<CC)3fi~&! 1887: l.955;1980~ 
-XL C&+iqG~hMo32Es 1895; 1966;1993 
xxx. ‘Ct15CgH~CO)$X’M%z 1885; 1964; 1992 
XLIrr s+JH7<cd>3J?H .1933;-2027 , 

.xn : .- +CgHl<COj3WCH3 1932: 1942: 2027; 

- _ q%gH$Cti)3&CE?, 1936: 2310 . -. : 
: 

._ 
0 The II( &cthmof &&ouxid &I was measured in he&e s&&o& those of re&&g tim%okds we 

: 

measare&in’z”jIF. b Tia@ protin kemieal shifts ake giGen i&p& t-&e (*O.O& ppzq). spiG Coup&COpsta 

JO sli_* <+-0.02 %)I - -. : 
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The_ri$kt& of XXVI with GHId has been studied earlier [lo]. Protonation 
of XXVI and XXX proceeds by different paths. The tungsten anion XXX must 
r&t %th CI&COOH to give the stable hydride XLIII since the PMR spectrum 
of the-product_contains a high field hydride proton signal (see Table 1). The 
molybdate @i&n XXVI behaves like its chromium analogue XVIII giving a 
r)“compound XXII of exceedingly low stability; only the IR spectrum could be 
obt&@ for this compound. 

The results of a comparative study of the reactions of the Q~-G,H~(CO)~M- K* 
(&‘I= Gi, MO, Wj anions w-ith erectrophifes show that tith chrotium the q”-struc- 
tures are as a rule thermodynamically favoured over the $-structures, whilst 
stabilities of the $-compounds increase on going first to molybdenum and then 
to tungsten. (The tungsten anion XXX reacts exclusively to give q’derivatives.) 
Comparison of the relative stabilities of the qs- and $-isomers III and Iv (see 
Scheme 1) with the relative stabilities of their mdenyl counterparts suggests 
that fLuorene is more likely to form @-derivatives. 

These conclusions are compatible with what is known about the properties of 
chromium group metal arene and cyclopentadienyl-tzicarbonyl complexes. A 
more detailed study on the kiuetics and stereochemistry of reactions of chromi- 
um, molybdenum, and tungsten indenyl- and fiuorenyLtricarbonyhnet.allate 
anions with a tider range of electrophiles is in progress in this laboratory. 

Five-membered ring Otbf?S 
protons 

Solvent 

k ee 

:63; 7.23 <4H. AA’BB’) 
j2-7.8 (multiplet) 

4.87 <3H. AzB) 
3.93 (lH, singlet) 

f 
CD-pattern centred at 7.00 (4H) 3.07~3.35 (AB) JAB 21.7 Hz 
CD, centred at 7.21 <4H) 3.21 (IH, quartet) J<H-_cH3) 7.2 Hz 

9; 7.05 <4H, AA’BB’) 
1; 7.45 <4H. AA’BB’) 
5; 7.39 <4H, AA’BB’) 
7: 7.64 <4I-& AA’BB’) 
7 <4H. broad singlet) 
4 (4H. broad singlet) 

2.61: 2.85 (AB) J_Q 22.0 Hz 
6A 4.83; 6X 4.03 <A2X. J-4X 3.0 Hz) 
6A 5.85; 6X 6.33 <A2X. Ja 3.0 HZ) 
6A 5.93: 6X 6.36 <A2X, Jm 3.0 Hz) 
6~ 6.23; 6X 5.7G (A2X, JAX 2.6 Hz) 
6A 5.85; SX 5.43 (A2X. JAX 3.0 Hz) 
6A 5.40; 6X 4.86 (A2X. Jfi 3.0 Hz) 

DMSO-db 
DhSSO+ 

C6D6 
1.23 (CH3.doublet) CsDs 

-6.75 <lH. singlet) 
-0.31 (CH3. singlet) 
-0.06 <CH3, singlet) 

C6D6 
C6D6 
CDC13 
CDC13 
CDC13 
CDCI3 

C6DlZ 



$- qH,:CO),M-K + 

m:M = MO) 

(XXX:M = WI 
\ 

[-‘- C,H,KO),M]2 Hg 

(XL:M=Mo) 

(a:M = ‘A’) 

;r5-GH,tCO),WH 

(XLIII) 

AU operations except thin layer chromatography were carried out under argon. 
Absolute’ether solvents for use as reaction media were refluxed and redistilled 
under argon over K/Na alloy (THF, dimethoxyethane) or sodium metal (dig&&e, 
dioxank) iminediate~y~hefore use. Alumina was of 2nd activity grade, silica gel 
was hom.Chemapol, CSSR (L 40/100 ~cc)_ 

Treatment of Cr(CO), with fluorene 
A mixture of fluorene (3.3 g, 0.02 mol) and Cr(C0)6 (4.4 g, 0.02 mol) was 

heat@ to 140” C in 50 ml diglyme and 20 ml heptane for 17 h. Volatile Cr(CO& 
wan returned to the reaction vessel by means of a Strohmeier head [31]. The 
solv&ts an@ unreacted Cr(CO), were distilled off under vacuum (0.1 mmHg) 
and the residue was dk+olved in benzene and chromatographed on AlzOj (3 5 X 
3 cm). Unreacted fluorene was washed out with peQoleu% ether; the bread 
ye&w band of ~6-nuorenetricarbony~c~o~~ was eMed with a l/l benzene/ 
pctroleti k&h& mixture. The solvent was removed and the. residue was recrys; 
talli&I Tom beFene/heptaue (benzen& was disti3l~ off under vacuuni during 
cryskllization) to give i-31 g (22%) if compound XXL 

Reacii&.c$ #(CO), with tndene 

Following the procedure givti-above, 0.55 g of q6-indeneticarbonykhromium 
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(XX) (9%) was obtained from indene (3 g, 0.026 mol) and Cr(CO)6 (5 g, 0.025 
mol). 

Treatment of Cr(CO), with 9-methylfluorene 
A mixture of 9-methylfluorene (7.33 g, 0.04 mol) and Cr(CO)6 (6.28 g, 0.035 

mol) in 80 ml diglyme was heated to 150°C for 8 h. Treatment of the reaction 
mixture following the procedure described above gave 0.2 g (2.2%) of @-(9- 
methylfluorene)tricarbonylchromium (XXXIV). The PMR spectrum was mea- 
sured after the product had been recrystallized from heptane (-80” C). 

Treatment of Cr(CO),(NH,), with fluorene 
A mixture of fluorene (6.62 g, 0.04 mol) and (NH3)3Cr(CO)3 (6.78 g, 0.036 

mol) in 100 ml dioxane was refluxed for 4 h. After filtration, the dioxane was 
removed under vacuum, and the residue was dissolved in benzene and chromato- 
graphed on a column packed with alumina (3 X 40 cm). Fluorene was washed 
out with petroleum ether, the first broad yellow band (XXI) was eluted with 
benzene/petroleum ether (l/l)_ After removal of the solvent and recrystalliza- 
tion of the residue from benzene/heptane 2.73 g (25%) of XXI was obtained. 

The second yellow-green band was eluted with benzene_ According to IR 
evidence this contained (NH3)Cr(CO)5. The yield of crude product was 0.7 g 
(9%). 

Treatment of (NH3)3Cr(CO)3 with indene 
The reaction was carried out as with fluorene to give 1.98 g (15%) of XX and 

0.5 g (7%) of (NH,)Cr(CO), from 6 g (0.051 mol) of indene and 6.5 g (0.035 
mol) of (NH3)3Cr(CO)3_ 

Preparation of ~5-C1&TS(C0)3Cr-K’ (XIX) 
0.14 g (0.0012 mol) of dry t-BuOK was added in one portion to a solution of 

XXI (0.3 g, 0.001 mol) in 50 ml tetrahydrofuran. The reaction mixture was 
stirred at 40-45°C for 0.5 h. Completeness of conversion was checked by IR 
measurements. 

Preparation of q5-C&,(CO)&r-K+ (XVIII) 
This material was prepared as for XIX, from XX (0.3 g, 0.0012 mol) and 

t_BuOK (0.16 g, 0.0014 mol). 

Treatment of XIX with Hg(CN), 
Hg(CN), (0.25 g, 0.001 mol) was added in one portion to a solution of XIX 

prepared from 0.001 mol of XXI. The mixture was stirred for en hour. After 
filtration, heptane was added to the solution and this was evaporated under 
vacuum until crystallization commenced. The orange crystals of bis[(q5-fluorenyl)- 
tricarbonylchromium]mercury (iGXiHI1) which were obtained were then recrys- 
tallized from a benzene/heptane mixture to give 0.31 g (39%) of the product, 
m-p. 135°C (de&). Found: C, 47.44; H, 2.51; Cr, 12.93; Hg, 25.84. C32H1&r2- 
Hg06 calcd.: C, 47.73; H, 2.48; Cr, 12.92; Hg, 24.92%. 

Reaction of XVIII with Hg(CN), 
The reaction was carried out as with XIX to give 0.24 g (29%) of bis($-indenyl)- 



tricarbonylchromium mercG (XXXVI) from 0.3 g (0.0012 mol) of Hg(C&Qi 
and XVIII prepared by deprotonation of 0.0012 mol-of XX. M.p. -140” C (de&). 
Found: C, 41.27; Q.l.97; Hg, 28.56. C2.+HI&rzHgCs calcd;: C, 41.02;.H, 1.99; 
Hg, 28.59%. 

k&nation of XIX with CH&OOH 
0.0015 mol of CHsCOOH prepared by the dilution method wasadded at 25°C 

to a solution of XIX prepared horn 0.001 mol of XX& After removal of THF 
under vacuti, the reSidue was subjected to thin layer chromatography on silica 
gel using l/l be&ene/petroleum ether as eluant. Fluorene (0.05 g) and XXI 
(0.15 g, 50%) were isolated. 

Protonation of XVIII with CH&OOH 
0.0017 mol of CH&OOH prepared by dilution was added at 25°C to a solutio 

of 0.0012 mol of XVIII in THF. The solution, which had immediately turned 
yellow in colour, was filtered and the filtrate diluted with heptane and evaporate 
under vacuum to minimum volume. The precipitate which formed on cooling to 
-50°C was recrystallized from benzenefieptane to give 0.09 g (30%) of XX. 

Reaction of XIX with methyl iodide 
Methyl iodide (2 ml, 0.032 mol) was added at 25°C to a solution of XIX in 

THF prepared from 0.0007 mol of XXI. The mixture was stirred for an hour. 
After-removal of THF under vacuum, the residue was extracted with benzene. 
The benzene solution was filtered, diluted with heptane to twice its initial vol- 
ume, and evaporated under vacuum until yellow crystals of (@-9-methylfluorene 
tricarbonylchromium (XXXIV) were precipitated. The yield was 0.11 g (48%). 
Found: C, 64.31; H, 332; Cr, 16.51. C13H&r03 c&d.: C, 64.56; H, 3.82; Cr, 
16.5%. 

Reaction of XVIII with methyl iodide 
-Methyl iodide (0.16 ml, 0.0025 mol) was added to a solution of XVIII pre- 

pared from XX (0.5 g, 0.002 mol). The reaction mixture was stirred at 25°C 
for 10 min, the solvent was then evaporated under vacuum and the residue was 
extracted with 2-3 portions of heptane (80 ml). The yellow solution was fil- 
tered under cooling at -80°C. The fillxate was allowed to remain at -80°C for 
one hour. The mother liquor was then decanted and the yellow precipitate of 
$-indenyltricarbonyl(o-methyl)chromium (XXXVII) was recrystallized from 
hexane to give 0.42 g (80%) of product, m-p. 56-59”C (dec.). Found: C, 58.67; 
H, 4.04. C13H1&zC3 calcd.: C, 58.65; H, 3.76% 

!Bermal isomerization of XXXVII 
A-solution of ,XXXVI.I (0.42 g, 0.0017 mol) in 80 ml hexane was heated at 

50* C for 0.5 h, then fittered and concentrated under vacuum until a yellow. 
precipitate formed. The mixture was kept at -15OC. The mother liquor was 
then decanted and the crystals dried under vacuum to give 0.17 g (41%) of 
produet, m-p. 80-82°C. Found: C, 58.94; H, 3.86; Cr, 19.22. C13H1&rO~ calcd 
C, 58.65; H, 3.76; Cr, 19.55%. ~.. 
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Synthesis of [$-C&i,(CO)&o], (XXVII) 
A mixture of MOM (25 g), diglyme (125 ml), indene (45 ml), and octane 

(20 ml) was kept at 165°C for 11 h. The solvent and unreacted MOB were 
then distilled off under vacuum (0.1 mmHg). The residue was dissolved in CH&& 
and the solution filtered to remove the insoluble black precipitate. After addition 
of hexane the solution was concentrated under vacuum to give XXVIl in the 
form .of dark violet crystals which contained small amounts of decomposition 
products according to TLC data. The crude material was dissolved in benzene. 
The solution was filtered through a fairly thin layer (3 X 10 cm) of alumina, 
and benzene was almost completely removed under vacuum to give 11 g (40%) 
of pure XXVII. The yield of XXVII based on reacted MOM was 60%. 

Preparation of q5-C&TT(CO)3Mo- R+ (XXV.) 

XXVII (0.5 g, 0.00085 mol) was added to a suspension of K/Na alloy (0.2 ml) 
in 30 ml THF. The mixture was stirred until the characteristic colour of XXVII 
disappeared (ca. 30 min). The green-yellow solution of XXVI was then filtered 
through a glass filter to remove excess alloy. 

Synthesis of [q5-C&I,(CO)3 WJ2hvg (XXXI) 
A sol-&on of indenylpotassium was prepared by refluxing $.5 ml indene with 

1.5 ml K/Na alloy in 100 ml dimethoxyethane. The dark violet solution was 
filtered through a glass filter. 8.6 g (0.024 mol) of W(CO)6 was then added and 
the mixture was refluxed for 2 h. After cooling the mixture to room tempera- 
ture, it was treated with 9 g (0.035 mol) of Hg(CN)*. The solution was stirred 
at 25°C for 0.5 h. Dimethoxyethane was then removed under vacuum, and the 
residue was extracted with 500 ml hot benzene in several portions. The benzene 
extract was filtered and concentrated to ca. 60 ml. The yellow crystalline pre- 
cipitate of XXXI was filtered off. Further XXX1 was obtained by adding meth- 
anol to the mother liquor followed by concentration and cooling of the solution 
to -15°C. Thr: total yield of XXXI was 7.27 g (63%). The product decomposes 
at 184’C. Found: C, 29.83; H, 1.45; Hg, 20.76, W, 38.03. C24H14HgOsW2 calcd.: 
C, 29.82; H, 1.46; Hg, 20.75; W, 38.04%. 

Preparation of q5-C&,(CO),W- K+ (XXX) 
Following the procedure given for XXVI, XXX was prepared from XXX1 (0.82 

g, 0.00085 mol) and K/Na alloy (0.2 ml) in 30 ml THF. 

Treatment of XXV. with Hg(CN), 
Hg(CN), (0.215 g, 0.09085 mol) was added to a solution of XXVI in THF 

prepared from XXVII (0.5 g, 0.00085 mol). Tine mixture was stirred for 0.5 h. 
The solution was then filtered, diluted with methanol to twice its initial volume, 
and evaporated to small volume to give after filtration yellow crystals of [($- 
indenyl)tricarbonylmolybdenum]mercury (XL). The yield was 0.53 g (53%). 
M.p. 189-191°C (dec.). Found: C, 35.77; H, 1.88. C24H14HgMo206 calcd.: C, 
36.48; H, l-78%. 

Treatment of XXX with Hg(CN)2 
Hg(CN), (0.215 g, 0.00085 mol) was added to a solution of XXX ln THF 
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i: M~~yl’i.~deiO:S~~;rO;QOSlmoi) was added to a solution of XXVI in TGF -1.. . . 
~~~~~fr~~._Ol.5~~j(O.Q~.08~~l’nOl) ‘of XXVIL]The mixture w* stirred for an 

.-h&r~lTI@?+&h .- en removed:Under vacuum; .and the residue extracted with .I 
bemz&e;.The &&e~c-solutien.was filtered-throtigh a small columnbf alumina 
(5 >( 3&u);. the~sol@nt was removecl:under vacuum, and the yellow crystalline’ 
res&lue. was rec$&allix&l from hexane to give 0;15 g ( 57%) of q5-C9H7( CO)B- 
_MoCH,.- The. product-has been described elsewhere [lo]. 

.:_. ~. 

~Re&&n of Xa.wifh methyl iodide 
: &b$hyl.io.dide (05 ml;-0.~008 mol) was added to a solution of XXX prepared 

f;o& 0.8i.g (6$0085 n&l) of XXX& The &oh&on was treated as before to 
give_o.iil(e~~)__.of’77’_C,H,(CO),WCH~ (XLII), m.p. SSqC. Found: C, 39.37; 
E-2.60, W, 46.30. C13H1003W c&d-:-C, 39.23; H., 2.53; W, 46.19%. 

Reaction of XXX with CH3eOq 
Acetic. a&d~(O,065 mol)-prepared by dilution was added to a solution of XXX 

m THF prep&d fi.om 6$0085 mol of XXXL The mixture was.stirred for 20 
I&. Thesolve& was then-removed under vacuum, the residue extracted with 
60. ml_he&aqe, and the, turbid_ yellow solution obtained was filtered whilst being 
k&pt..& .+30” C. After -2 h-it that temperature -the mother liquor was decanted. 
The &lcw ~cr&alsof. $-C,H,(CO),WH (XLIII) were recrystallized from 
hexane; The yield-.of.XLIII v&s 48% (1.6 g),.m.p. 55-57” C. Found: C, 37.78; 
E, 2.67; W; 46.47:C;iHgOsW c&d.: C, 37.53; H, 2.10; W, 47.83%. 

_._. 

&ti&~of:Xk?I-with CH3COOH 
Acetic acid (0.005 mol) pr&ared by dilution was add& to a sol@Son of XXVI 

in TGF preparedfrom 0.5 g (0.00085 mol) of XXVIL The reaction was carried 
jut at .25*C. The IR speed of the &ture contahied.wee.k features at 1895 
and lS70 cm-l indicative of the presence cf XX. After the removal of THF under 
vacuum, the residu_e was extracted with benzene. According to the IR data the 
bsnzene extract contained no carbonyl derivatives. -. 
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